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Music for Today

Music of tho Festivals on Radio:
Carter, London, Kirstbn Hoard

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Masie Editor

Two Dragons feature In the Standard Hour program tonight
Among the Festival orchestral on CBS this morning will be Rome
and Oslo orchestras,' to preview the 1953 Music Festivals.

Artists on the better Monday programs will bo Brian Sullivan,
tenor, Dorothy Klrsten and George London. Today's programs

were Miss Amanda Anderson,
who won the Oscar, Mrs. J. B.

'Gone With Wind'
Pleases Greeks.
- ATHENS Vfh Gc1e with the
Wind", MGM's prewar Hollywood
production, has gone into its
fifth straight week of showing
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C, V. Jonasson; and Mrs, 6. H
Brows, corresponding secretary.Hansen, Mrs. Louis Neuman, Miss

Ada Ross and Miss Alberta' Shoe- -

Modern Science Gives
Portuguese New "Word

RIO DE JANEIRO in A new
verb has found Its 'way into the
Portugese Janguage, It might be
entered in the dictionary like this:
"DcdctUar to ipray with DDT,
an insect killing compouhd. This
word Is used In that manner in
recent report of the National Mal-
aria Service. j

Tne aiumnae will hold - their an-
nual picnic on ' June 23 at themake, The toastmistress was Miss

Constance Weinman, general home of Miss Edith Ubby it Jef
fori on.evaluator, Mrs. Marlon Wooden,

table topics chairman, Mrs.
George Beane, and timekeeper.

; The Palace. Greecc'i iiggest
movie-hous- e, is selling seats at
$1.00 each. Admission is by re-
served seat only.

Bethel 15, Job's Daughters wiUMrs. A. E. Ullman. Guests were meet Monday night at the ScotMrs. Marvle Ghee, Mrs. Lola Mc-Farla-

Mrs. Ethel Nilea and tisft JUte Terarla at 7:30 o.m.
There wtn.be election of officers
and installation of the guardianMrs. Lois Kney.

Son to Greenes
A son,' Thomas Ray, was born

Saturday morning to Mr. and Mrs. COUncU. j,!- )::The will a entertain
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Wemea's Fellowship of theed Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Harold Schneider in Morn Knight J Memorial Church will
ingside at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Charles hold i church luncheon on Wed
Sprague will speak to the group nesday at 12:30 p.m. with busi
on the United Nations. A special ness meeting xouowtng. .guest will be Mrs. A. A. Schramm.
Members are invited to bring t Mrs. Cecil W. Staller. Wallace

Road, has Just returnei-fro-m aguests to the meeting.
two weeks visit with friends and
relatives at Santa Rosa and other
bay area cities of California.

The Capital-- 0 Square Dance

American War Mothers will
meet for a 12:30 no-ho-st luncheon
on Tuesday afternoon at the G.
L. Simpson home, 365 S. 23rd St,
when Mrs. Carrie Beechler en-
tertains. Assisting hostesses will
be Mrs. Martin Viesko, Mrs. Ben

Ray Greene. The child, the
Greene's first, is the grandchild
of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Greene
and Mr. and Mrs. Flavius Meier,
all of Salem. Mr. Greene is on
the advertising staff of the Ore-
gon Statesman.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae
will meet for 6 o'clock dinner on
Monday night at the South High
Street home of Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry. Co-hoste-ss will be Mrs. Rob-
ert Drager. During the evening
the group will hold a white ele-
phant sale.

The West Salem Lions Auxil-
iary will hold its annual mother-daught- er

banquet Monday night
at the West Salem City Hall at
6:30 p.m. This is a no-ho- st din-
ner and guests are asked to bring
a covered dish and table service.
A program will follow the dinner.
All mothers and daughters in
West Salem are invited to attend.

10 a.m. oft CBS String Sere-
nade. Alfredo Antonini and his
orchestra, Harry Zarief, violin o
loist
Allegro Moderate from

Concerto in A
minor Vivaldi

Two Dances from
"Terpsichore" Handel

Minuet 1 Puccini
Moto Perpetuo Lotter
Gymnopedie,
No. 2 ..iJ Glanville-Hick- s

TheYoung
Prince Rimsky-Korsakof- f-

Kreisler
Jamaican Rumba Benjamin
Jig Tone from
"Square Set" Haufrecht

10:30 on CBS World Music
Festivals.
Chaconne Bach-Casell- a

Dlmitri Mitropoulos, conductor)
Symphony No. 92 in

O ("Oxford") ,; Haydn
(Boston Symphony Orchestra,
Serge Koussevitzky, conductor)

Music from "Peer Gynt" . Grieg
(Oslo Philharmonic Orchestra,
Odd Gruner-Hegg- e, conductor)

8:30 on NBC The Standard
Hour, with Eloise Dragon, o,

Paulena Carter, pianist and
the Standard String orchestra un-

der the direction of Carmen
Dragon.
Serenade for String
Orchestra: (SeL) - Tchaikovsky

Club meeting listed for Monday
night has been postponed until
Thursday. May 28, at the VFW
Hall. ;
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With Art Metal filei you can be
confident of years of efficient mechan-
ical service . dependable, adequate
filing facilities r. . . modern design.
Art Mecal files offer; you many
features to make filing easier, more
efficient tad faster-- For example
btll bearing roller, cradle type
drawer suspension that enables
heavily laden drawers to move in and
out smoothly and quietly edjustablt
file supports for more effective filing

distortion proof frames for longer
life greater strength. In 2, ), 4,
tod lirts.

Randall and Mrs. Alma Gillespie.

The Eola country heme of Dr.
and Mrs. Burton A. Myers will
be the scene of the Alpha Chi
Omega alumnae meeting Monday
night at 7:45 p.m. Assisting Mrs.
Myers will be Mrs. Paul Heath,
Mrs. Walter Berg, Miss Florence
Goodridge, Mrs. Ben Hershe and
Mrs. Gene Pilchej.

Quakers Send
Needy Clothes

NEW YORK ( Half a million
garments take a lot of making.
That is the number which have been

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Coffey (Doris Marie Etzel)
who were married on May 9 at St. Joseph Catholic
Church. The bride is the daughter pi Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Etzel of Dallas and the groom is the son of the Kenneth
J. Coffeys. Th couple will reside in Salem. (Artz Studio).

made up new in IS years and
shipped: from the sewing room of
the Friends (Quaker) Meeting
House here."

The Quakers send the garments
to devastated areas in 28 countries
throughout the world. Hundreds of
womej from 11 denominations work
with the. Quakers. Much of the
work is done in the sewing room

New Gadget Keeps Tots from
Turning on Gas, Plastic KnobLiebestraum Liszt

Miss Carter
String Quartet, No. 2 in D Major:

Mrs. Charles A. Glaxe will enSecond Movement for
String Orchestra Borodin

Solvejg'a Song Grieg
which also acts as receiving and
shipping center for outlying areas. m i

V ; ;In addition to handling new gar-
ments, the center collects and

Eloise Dragon
Norwegian Echo Song ... Thrane

Eloise Dragon

Idanha Sally New, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank New, cele-
brated her twelfth birthday Sun-
day with several friends present
It her home for lunch and garnet.
Present were Becky Stoll, Mary
Witt, Darlyene Storey, Clydia
Storey, and Susanne Moore.

ships tiouiandi of tons of used

tertain the Sweet Briar Club at
her home, 1995 Wallace Road, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Salem Council of Women's or
ganizations will hold its last meet-
ing of the season Thursday after-
noon in the fireplace room of the
Salem Public Library at 2 o'clock.

Rrst with thtWater Music: Bourre Handel garments; A number of manufac-
tures donate materials for the newMusic for the Royal Fireworks Rnst In Ftllng I

Largo alia Sicilliana . Handel

By ELEN0RE LESTER
Mothers need eye in back of

their heads to let them know
what Junior is up to every min-
ute of the day. Countless times
during the day the average wom-
an rescues her two or three year
old from some dangerous situa-
tion.

One common troublemaker is
the gas jet Those interesting lit-
tle knobs on the stove fascinate
most youngsters.

A new gadget to take this wor-
ry off Mother's mind is a plastic
knob that prevents children from
turning on the range accident

awewaawaw
i . j 'garment or provide them at re-

duced prices.

the tiny notches in the outer por-

tion mesh with those in an inner
plastic disc. After the stove has
been turned on or off, the outer
knob returns to its safety posh
tion.

Some of the newest model
ranges are now equipped with
the knobs, which also are availa-
ble as replacement parts. A home-mak- er

can remove old type knobs
and install the new ones on most
stoves in a few minutes.

Another headache in some
homes is the electric fan, which
most definitely should not be
used uncovered in homes where
there are children. One new fan,
which may be used as a floor
circulator or inserted in any win-
dow as an exhaust fan, has been
made extra safe by being en-
closed in five rings with fine-mes- h

grills front and back.

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE!
Medley:
Medley: --- Chopin

Valse 7 in C Minor
" Nocturne 5 in F

Valse 6 in D flat
Miss Carter

Ave Maria Schubert
Eloise Dragon

&Eine Kleine Nachtmusic . Mozart
On the Monday radio programs

5:30 en NBC The Volee of
Firestone with Howard Barlow
conducting the orchestra. Brian
.Sullivan, tenor, will be guest
aololst.
In a Hurry from

ally.
Made of fire-resista- nt Plaskon

material, this gadget makes it
impossible to turn on the gas
or electricity until the knob is
pressed firmly enough to make
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tChorus and Orchestra 1CadmanDawning ...At

Sullivan fUat
... Bizet

March of Toreador
from "Carmen"

Orchestra
Flower Song from
"Carmen" Bizet

X I ' ' Tank Typo- -

.
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Sullivan
passing By Purcell

Sullivan and Chorus
Gypsy Baron Overture Strauss

Orchestra
Magic Is the

Moonlight Grever
Sullivan and Chorus
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8:30 on NBC The Railroad
Hour with Gordon MacRae and
his guest soprano Dorothy Kirs-te- n.

Carmen Dragon directs the
orchestra in the Circus Princess
by Kalman.

9:00 on NBC The Telephone
Hour with bass George London as
guest soloist, Donald Voorhees
directs.
Farandole from "L 6:Arlesienne Suite No. 2" . Bizet

Orchestra
Through the Years Youmans
Cuban Serenadefrom
"Suite of Serenades" . Herbert

Orchestra
The Statue Cui
Danse Macabre - Salnt-Saen- s Meet Spring Beautifully!

London i
Overture to

wear

This wondrous lilac-lighte- d crimson has long been a

favorite color in the Elizabeth Arden color palette

... for it gives lips and fingertips the warm, lingering

brilliance of Spring itself! And there is a whole

exquisitely harmonized Crimson Lilac make-up- ,
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"Russian and Ludmilla" Glinka
Orchestra

Credo from "Otello" Verdi
London

Sigmas at Stortz Home
Sigmas, wives of Sigma Chi

alumni, will be entertained Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs.
John William Stortz, 1567 Strong
Road, at 8 o'clock.
will be Mrs. Karl Beck, Mrs. W.
Winstanley Jenks and Mrs. Jerald
Holland. Special guests will be
the Sigma Chi Mothers Club of
Willamette University. This will
be the last meeting until fall
"

Silverton The Women's Mis- -

Sionary Federation of Immanuel
Lutheran Church meets Thursday
at 2 p.m. in the Fireside Room
of the parish house. Mrs. Oscar
Loe is in charge of devotions;
the department of home missions
will be emphasized. Hostesses are
Mrs. Nels Haugen, Mrs. H. N.
Omholt. Mrs. Jul Faar and Mrs.
JL C. Espe.

,; Capital Unit 9, American Le-
gion Auxiliary will meet at the
Salem Woman's Club Monday
night at 8 p.m. Reports will be

.given and there will be nomina-
tion of officers for the ensuing
year. For the program Harriet
Aller, Willamette University stu-
dent, will giv a group whistling
Slumbers.

f Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Jen-iiLJohns-ea

are announcing the" birth of a 7 pound 8 ounce
ter, Jana Marie, on May 4, at
Lincoln Hospital in Toledo.

Jana, who has a brother. Kerry,
Is the granddaughter of Mt. and
Mrs Adolph Johansen of Silver-:to- n,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Jfadley, once of Silverton but
,row- - of Toledo, as well as the

'great-grandmoth- er of F.-H- . Had-le-y,

Silverton.

i

Crimson Lilac Lipsticks ,

Crimson Lilac Duet Lipsticks . , . ,
Jewelled Crimson Lilac Duet Lipstick's . ,

Crimson Lilac Nail Lacquer , . . . ,

Crimson Lilac Rouge . , . .
Crimson Lilac Pat-e-Crer- ....
(Or wear Basle Sheen Foundation in Rachel

, . 1.00

, 1.00

. . 2-5-
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from 2S
1.25. 2.00

. 9.00)
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